Committee Interest Form

Participation in BOMA Kansas City Committees provides members the opportunity to help shape our organization, build relationships, and enhance leadership skills. To maximize the value of membership, we encourage committee participation. Committee participation is a membership benefit.

Name:

☐ Advocacy Committee
This committee works in conjunction with BOMA KC’s advocacy consultant focusing on providing input on legislation issues that impact commercial real estate owners.

☐ Education Committee
This committee focuses on programs that educate our members, including: professional designation classes (RPA/FMA/SMT/SMA); BOMA programs – EER, Toby, BOMA 360; Emergency Preparedness, and Safety Training.

☐ Membership Committee
The membership committee is responsible for overseeing the association’s general membership and activities. This includes: both allied and principal members, membership promotions, the emerging professionals group, and all marketing/outreach efforts.

☐ Golf Committee
The golf committee is responsible for planning the annual golf tournament. This is one of BOMA KC’s major fundraising events.

☐ Programs Committee
The programs committees primary focus is to plans the eight monthly luncheons, a spotlight tour and other events as directed by the board.

☐ Expo Committee
Responsible for budgeting, planning, coordinating and executing the annual KC Commercial Real Estate Expo. The Expo is one of BOMA KC’s major fundraising events.

☐ Social Committee
Will plan and implement the annual holiday party, Royals tailgate, poker tournament, pub crawl and IREM/BOMA mixer.

Meeting Schedule

1st Tuesday of the Month, December - May
2nd Wednesday of the Month
3rd Wednesday of the Month
4th Tuesday of the Month
3rd Thursday of the Month, April - September
Last Thursday of the Month
As needed

KC Commercial Real Estate Expo
Membership
Social
Programs
Golf
Board of Directors
Advocacy and Education

Please email completed form to the BOMA Association Executive at: bae@bomakc.org